
The prayer of faith shall save the sick.-James v. i.
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determined hy Coud's grace to bc. falitllîftl," thoug i yîil
niay be in a hîumble pOSition. Vuu arc famiîliar- with
the naine of that trtily great mian, recent>' deceased,
the EarI of Shaftesbury. W*hat do > ou suppose ivas
the instrument tîsed in starting hlmi in the Christian
life. Listen to lus own words " -I trace the earliesî,
implIanting of the principles whic. hl lave given stampii to
My life to A SERlVAN l' Whlo irst taîîghî nie, in ni>' earliest
years to think, of (;ud and his truthi. Shie eîîtered int
rest when 1 was ablout seveix years old. but the recollec-
tion of what suie sa.id and did and tatiglît, Cc.cii 1< a pray-
er that I now constantl>' use, îs as vivid as iii the days
that 1 hieard lier. T'he impression was, and is, still,
ver>' deep) that she mnade uipon nie ;anîd 1 nuxust tra('e
under God, ver>' much, perbiaps ail, of the ditis uf
ni> later liue to lier precepts and lier prayers. 1 niay
safel>' say- that I have ever cherishied lier niemnory
with the deeptest 'gratitude and affection. She wvas a
special providence to nie." 1 )car reader, don't despise
the position iîî whichi God înay have placed y-ou, but
use that position to I-lis glory.

Noies on the International S. S. Lessons.
! [ltev. M1r. M.NcEen's note% fu~r ttits weck,'s issue having f.li!ed to

reach u% thraugli sorn error on thc part of tihe Postal authoritics, wve arc
coinpcll nt th c ist moment to furnisli thc followving notes.-EuîITOi.]

[Nov. 22.] Hezekiah's Good Reign. 2 Kings
GViii. 1- 12/

In our last lesson %v'e hiad faithful preaching and its
result Jonah's message "'as of lawv. The echoes of
grace werc ver>' faint. Vet it "'as a powerftil sermon.
It stirred the city. It convinced of sin ; it led to repent-
ance ; it resulte(l in conversion Our lesson of to-day is
a fit continuation of the subject of conversion, and the
subsequent wvalk of the truly convertcd one. The sinner,
aroused and led to accept of God's conditions, wvill at
once, like Mezelziali, procced t0 cast out every idol, ail
that nia>' bc hurtfül 10 self and hiateful to God, evcn
though sontie of thiose idols may be olbjects round wl'ich
there cluster ii-any associations of past benefits. Me
wvill not only cast out idols, but lie will break fromi ail un-
hol>' and forbidden alliances, even at the probable risk of
the enity of poverful personages. Having donc so, lie
will lbe preparcd to enter on1 the aggressive side of
Chiristianity, and will attack the Philistines. Such war
fare conducted iii the naine of the Lord, with strong
trust in the Lord, and the %worker cleaving t0 the Lord,
wvill ce'er result in victory over thc enemny, and the life of
the wvorker will be one of prospcrity. The wvork donc by
Jonah, ias that of awakening sinniers. That of H-eze-
kialh %vas the revival of God's people Me wvas a young
king raised to the throne %%-len spiritual dearth ivas uni-
versai. Mis fatber hiad shut up tlîe doors of the hotîse
of the Lord, 2 Chron, xxviii. 24, but Hezckiahi coin-
menccd his îvork at ONCE-lie lost no time. In the first

year of bis reign he opened the doors of tlie house of
the Lord. 2 Chron xxix. 3. If a %vork is good kt should
be entered upon at once. " He dîid," ixot he /hovughit of
doing riglit. The iva> to hell is paved wvith good inten-
tions. The iva> t0 Heaven is paved %vith good actions.
CIZIn t/e sý_qht of the Lord." Mis rigliî doing %vas tîp to
tbc iiighest standard of righit. "lBe /r«.s/ed" Trust is
the "Assured resting of the minci on tlie itegrity, ver-
acity, justice, friendsbip, or other sound Principle of an-
other person." (Webster.) So Hezekialihad the assured
resting upon the Lord, and of course ivas safely carried
through. " He clave " The more I love, or tlîe more 1
feel bue need of a person, the dloser ill 1 ding to bim;
anid %vien others wvoulc1 separate us, I cleave lu im. So
Hezekiali lad muchi to oppose, mutch to draîv hiin fron-i
God, but "lie clave, and departed not " The Lot-i was
w/t/ 1dmii." The best friend-the wisest counsellor-the
safest guide -the wealthiest bank-wa-%,,s bis companlon.
Can ive ivonder îlîat hie ;b:-ospe-eti -' Wh',thersoevei- he
wen/Yi. Note tbree iverds ini Bible :- Whiosoezier ivili
May come ; wvhen ive cornie, Whiztsoever 've ask ; and
Whrit/wre)soevep- ive go. "lHc .motc' The life of faith,

is a life of victory. Note contrast in us 9-11 :-

Judahi would flot serve -er- ASSYR lA>
Israel %vas cornpelled t ev

and the reason is givena in IL. 121 " They obeyed not,"-
tthey transgressedl,'-" tley %vould flot hiear,"-" the>'

w~ould flot dIo
Obedience, las ils reivard. Disobedience lias ils pun-

ishinent.

[Nov. 2!9] Hezekiah's3 Prayer A ns-wered 2 fins)

Tîxe worker is sick. Being a Chiristian, and anl earaest
Nvoking Chiristiani does liot exemîpt us froni trouble or
sickness Tlîe sicksîess is one unlo death, and he is
told to "set biis bouse in' order." rhe message camie from
God, and thxe sick nman turms to God. It is siot a setting
his house in order, but a settin.g of facts in order before
the God of lis bouse. "Rcemelber." It is agraxd thing
to have livc(l sucli a life as 10 enable us to caîl upon God
to reineniber the deeds, instead of wve ourselves calling to
reiiernbrance our sinfuil omissions and conmmissionxs.
Note. in vs 5, 6, God's îvords-I Lave (2). 1 %vill (4), thou
shaît (i) In ail seven promises, a perfect answer. God
neyer answers b>' hlaes. Observe in v. 8 hoîv the desire
of H-ezekiali coîîîes out. He still trzits in the Lord and
c/caves to tise Lord, and bis desire sîlill is tosvards tl' e
hxouse of the Lord In fact ive learn frin this tîxe trucli
of 2 Chroîx. 31: 2i-"He did il ivith ail) His heart,*
vs. 12-13. whlile speak-iîg of bluewîeakness of Hezekziahi, ai-e
fraugli t w-iîli lessons of encouragement to us. After ail lie
%vas 'Ca mxan of like passionîs îvitl ourselves" Ve also
learn tlîat îrosperity is more to'be fcared duan adversity
Wlictn Hexekziali received a tlîreatening letter lie %%lenit to
tue lîouse of tie Lord and spread it befoî-e tlue Lord, :?
Kingys.xix 14 ihien he received tîxe complinientar>' mes-
sages lie forgot diat the Lord should be consulted. anîd
s0 lie shows lus precious thiîîgs-, hisarinies, fis treasures,
/zis Ixouse. hi- dominion, and, alas, forgot to say'anythiiig
about lus GOD. t0 îvhoiîu he owred the returned Isealîli tIse
prosperil>'. v. 14. A far country' and a people far f-oui
(;od-eieiiiies 10 God. W/ziat have t/zcy seen ? An iiii-
portant question. What lias tîxat unconverted m-an seeti
ihelecalledto0visit you. H-as lie seen your possessions

only, or have you presented Jesus to, lus vieiv? Y. 16.
"H-.ea-r the Word of the Lord." Prov. 8: 13. 't Pride do Ij
hale" and Prov. 29: 23.


